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Matt Worshipful Grand Muter of die Mort Wonhipful Prince Hall
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of Illinois end Its
Jraisdicncn.

ROYAL EAGLE CHAPTER N. 88.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
CONSECRATED, DEDICATED, '

AND THE OFFICERS IN-- i
STALLED.

Before a crowded house in the Ma-

sonic hall, last Tuesday night. Royal
Grand Patron, Ruben G. Bell, as-

sisted bv Sisters L. U. Webb, Lillian
ffell. Daisy Carthell, Wilhclma Ham-
mond and a host of other Brothers
and sisters of the order, consecrated,
instituted and installed the officers
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v ihc Royal Eagle Chapter. This
Chapter is the largest vounsr Chan- -
tcr in the state. started uith
123 members. Sister Stewart fur--

InU'ed the mus?c. The following of
ficers were installed:

Mrs. Mamie E. Bish. Worthy Ma-

tron, Cora Tate, Associate
Wm G. Anderson, Ruth
Williams. Secretary: Virginia

Treasurer; Laura Con-di.ctre- s;

Conductress: Gcna P. Carr. Chaplain:
Lizzie Ada Orvan Thomas,

,'twt! of oflicr. I L Webb, hand- -

roses, and fixe othrr very serviceable
;.n ents and a birthday cake. Bro.

was prtst-ntc- d with a pur- - j

plv ash and jewel cf his office. Re- -
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Mrs. E Britton. 2950 S.
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MRS. MAMIE E. BISH
Worthy Matron of Royal Chapter No.
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CHARLES E. STUMP, THE FAST
1KAVELING CORRESPONDENT
FOR THE BROAD AX. HAS IN A
SHORT TIME
FROM CHICAGO
TEXAS.

This world is full of surprises, and
you may wake up any time and find
yourself in the midst of a surprise.
I saw a post card which said ''Life is
just one blank thing after another."
I am getting to the place where I
am understanding some of these
things, and the more I understand

the more 1 am well, just
something.

When you pick up the daily papers,
you arc forced at times to become
disgusted with human with
human beings, and wonder why God
doesn't just shut up the earth and
send them all to heaven or the other
place Murders, lynchings, Ku Klux
Klan, a lawless organization which is
liable to throw this whole country in-

to civil strife, burning of human be-

ings, men married and taking up time
uith other men's wives, and women
taking away the husbands of other

.women, men and women destroying
each other's families, men killing

(women and women killing men, and
many other things are taking place in

( this world. There may not be men
crough for all the but there
are women enough for every man
without a man invading the home of
another man. and being sent to h 1

just where he belongs. With the
number of single women, widows and
others, there is no excuse for a man
taking up the time of another fel-

low's wife.
But why take up time with this

when the world is o full of it, and
then at the same time men arc being
killed for participating in such folly,
until they are ju.t keeping the devil
so busy that there i but little time
left for him to take a rest.

While these things arc going on,
there are men and women, too, who
arec making good, and as I tramp over
this country and come in touch with
them, I am forced to say, "What
wonderful things the Lord God hath
wrought." I have taken an inventory
of the world, o to peak. for the past I

few day. and you will believe me
when 1 tell you I have been going
some, and found the gossip monger
as busy as the deil himself, getting
in his deadly poisonous fangs into
the hearts-o- f industrious, busy people.

It trikes me that I was right in
Topeka, Kansas, when I took my
pen in hand to write ou a few lines
to inform you of my lualth. There
I was with Bishop Parks and others.
I told you something about them, and
whc.ii I got through I said goodnight
nnd closed the I. tier. That was a
real busy, big corference.

When I got to Kan-- a Cit. 1 spent
the night at the home of Dr. and
Mr, p. W. DcLylr. and it was a busy
day for me. 1 wtnt in town early in

the morning in company with Dr. J.
R. Ransom, and nut at the Lincoln
High School, ilrs. Xon-ti- e Davis, and
Miss Betha Garrett, two of the lead-

ers in Calantbe oi Kansas. We had
lunch at the school prepared in the
tlotne.stic science department of the
school, and it was fine. 1 want to
congratulate the head of the depart- -

nient as well a Prof. J. R. E. Lee.
,vjJO ; one of tht mo,st noted cdu- -

wav town antj ;,,. s learning the
newspaper game and would like for
him to come to the baseball game,
and the ne.t thing. Prof. Lee told
me to go wit'i Mrs. Davis and Miss

Qarrctt to set-- the game. Mrs. Cross--

hand embroidered O. E. S. pillow: wre served to th visiting , cator m this world. rot. Lee is a

nna King, crochet pillow: manda j cuvsts. The Chapter is fully equipped lnan of great abilitx. fter we were

Talbm. hand embroidered pillow: with its paraphanalia. and have a sub- - through eating he called up an im-Co- ra

Tate. Eastern Star Sash and stantial bank account. portant man over his hello box and
told him that Mr. Charles E Stump
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WINGED HIS WAY
TO FORT WORTH,

waitc toted us over in her automobile
carriage.

I am not used to seeing men ball it,
hut I was on hand. The man met
us at the gate, escorted us in without
cost, and put us in a,box. We were
covered all over with screens to keep
the balling from hitting us.

After I watched. I decided that ball
is no longer a play, but it is a. sci-

ence. It is work, and believe me you
must keep your eyes open. One fel-

low gets in the box they said, but I

did not see any box, but at any rate
he was called the pitcher, but believe
me he threw that ball like he was
trying to knock the devil out of some
one, and a fellow would strike at it.
At times he would not strike, but
there was a white man who would
say strike, and call him right out.

Now when the game is on, you
watch the fellow at the bat, the
pitcher and the catcher, and the bat-
ter keeps his eye on the pitcher, the
basemen, the fielders and the short
stop, and his aim is to make first
base, then second, but often he may
get to first but get put out before
he reaches the second, and then he
may make second and never sec third.
or even some fellows got on third
and could not make it home. I just
kept them two women busy until
some fellow declared that I must be
crazy, and the police said that I was
not crazy but "nutty," whatever that
is, but I told him I was learning how
to be a reporter, and pulled out my
pencil and paper and wrote for wKo
should last the longest. I told that
policeman if he got in my way I
would write him up. and I think
Grand Worthy Counsellor Mrs. Davis
told him that I was the most writ-inge- st

man in the world, and there
must be something in it.

I think these ladies will not care
to go to another ball game with me.
But I decided that life is only a game
of ball and will talk about it later.

then went to St. Louis, and found
that Prof. Aaron E. Malone was get-
ting to be himself. He is improving
and it is thought that soon he will
be in the office, but he is not going
to do much office work or any other
kind this fall. He is going to rest
and get back his health.

There were busy times around Poro
the day I was there, for they were
fixing for a grand wedding, and it is
all over now and the groom is cele-
brating his honey bee moon, and the
bride is enjoying it with him. The
bride was the bookkeeper for Poro
College. Mrs. Vclma Perkins, former-
ly of Nashville. Tenn., but has been
writing down things in the Poro Col-

lege books for a long time, so when
she decided to marry, believe me Mrs.
Malone just put the big pot in the
little one, and there was an "Old
Aunt Dolly" time in that Poro Col-

lege. The groom was Raymond R.

Dai. who is connected with the
Pennsylvania railroad, and is the son
of the late James A. Davis, of Nash-
ville, Tenn., who was a leader in the
A. M. E church, and a man of great
ability. Now these two people of
brains have united -- and arc happy. I

congratulate both of them, and may
they live long.

1
1 made it to Springfield, Alton.

Chicago, and believe me my eyes have
been made to fly wide open in Chi-

cago. I got in company with Charles
Stewart. Jr., and he invited me to go
with him to pay a tribute to James
Ncal, the father ofEarle Ncal. Mr.
Ncal had just paid the debt that we
all must pay. and as he was the father
of Earl. Charles felt it his dujy to go
and say a word of cheer to the widow
and her on. That boy has some real
horse sense, and without a doubt he
is the son of his father, and if he
keeps on the world will know him.
He is going to make his mark. He
is now making pictures.

While in this neighborhood I had
the pleasure of visiting the home of
the Overton Hygienic Mfg. Co- - and
it is indeed a wonderful plant. It is
no plaything, but "believe me it ranks
with the largest in this country. Thc
used to manufacture the High Brown
face powder in fact they are doing
that right now and then they get
out all kinds of toilet waters, per-
fumes, face powders and everything
else that goes to produce beauty.

Anthony Overton, of Kansas City.
Mo., is the father of the Overton
Hygienic Manufacturing Company. It
had its inception in his fertile brain,
1898, just making a baking powder,
spreading, spreading, until today .they
make 115 articles, and it doth not yet
appear all it shall be. They do up
into the thousands of dollars worth
of business daily, and not a member
of the other race connected with it
With that big business, Mr. Overton
is courteous, and ever ready to take
time with a visitor. He made me so
welcome until I felt like I was some
pumpkins, I went over much terri-
tory in getting in all the departments,
and they are strictly business people,
for which I am proud.

Now ypu see I am getting to be
some pumpkins, and I thought so
when Mr. Overton carried tne around
over his place of business and I saw
all the clerks at work, and then the

business going on, and even met the
young man who knows how to make
all those things. Wonderful brain
power, and all belongs to my race. I
just felt like shouting.

I am getting ready now to go to
California next fall to the National
Baptist convention. It is going to be
a big meeting, and so many people
just like I am getting ready to go.
Y.ou will be pleased to know that
Attorney W. H. Harrison is now on
the Lord's side. In other words, he
has connected himself with the Na-

tional Baptist convention, and in the
future will be found right with us.
One by one they are returning home
You will hear next of Dr. C H
Clark, pastor of Ebcnczcr Baptist
church, getting right with his people
A man may follow wrong for awhile,
but when his eyes are opened he will
flee from it and get right.

We have not been abusing any one,
but going right on. While on this
permit me to say that I have been in
touch with a great tooth docter-denti- st

and he has half-sole- d some
teeth for me. I can't sec how Dr
O. I. Hawkins of 3502 State street
can dig and dig in your teeth without
hurting, but that's what he has been
doing for me. He was assisted by
an efficient young woman. Miss Ilcne
Love, who was born 'way down in
Texas, but who is well educated and
she is going to be one of them tooth
dentist-doctor- s too. I shall say more
about them later, as my time is up
Write to me, care Dr. N. T. Wallis.
Temple Building, Fort Worth. Texas

CHARLES E STUMP.

REACHES MEMPHIS.

Mrs. Annie Davis has reached her
home at Memphis, Tenn.. after visit-
ing our city as well as St. Louis, Mo.,
and Detroit, Mich., since the close of
the session of The National Baptist
Convention. While in the city, she
was the guest of Mrs. Lula Dicker-so- n.

471 E. 31st St., a cousin.

VISITS AFTER TWENTY YEARS

William Davis of Portland, Ore.,
visited the city a few days ago after
an absence of twenty years. Mr.
Davis was formerly a resident of this
city and was well known here.

VISITS MILWAUKEE.

Misses Irma Cheatham, Amelia and
Nancy Kceblc, Messrs. Claude
Rhodes, Clarence Haack and Uslyscs
Benjamin motored to Milwaukee,
Wis., early Sunday morning and spent
the day as the guests of Miss Ethel
Mcrritt, 473 Seventh St.. returning
Sunday evening.

Aboc is a cut of Mr. J E. Bish.
3J degree P. R. W, D. G. M., who
is the bookkeeper avd embalmcr s
apprentice. No. 194, for Mr. Ernest
H. Williamson, the well-know- n un-

dertaker. The Williamson establish-
ment is modern and strictly

and is located at 5121-512- 3 S.
State Street. A cut of the building
will be found below. Calls arc
promptly answered, day or night. Call
Kenwood 455.

Mr. Bish can be reached after
business hours at 4820 Wabash ave.,
phone, Drcxcl 2614.
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MAJOR-GENERA- L LEONARD WOOD

The New Governor-Gener- al of the Philippine Islands, Who Was
Confirmed by the United States Senate for That Responsible
and Important Position This Week.

Phone Drexel 7345 J Office Hours
10 a.m. to 12

Sunday By 2 p. m. to 4
Appointment jp. m. to 8

Dr. Jas. M. Hall
Office and Residence

4545 So. Wabash Ave., Chicago

t. tMidrnrr. IZhZ Mkcahster PUc
leL Amnjov ....
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ATTCRNSY AT LAW

3UITE 318-32- 0 REAPER BLR

Clark aid Washington Streets
Phone Cantral 1239

CHICAGO
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Anybody Can Have
Money

Millionaires who began their for-tvn- es

with a few cfcnts say that the
wbolc secret is this: You want
money hard enough to WORK FOR
IT, but do you want money hard
enough TO HOLD ON TO IT? Then
deposit it in our Bank. It's safe and
tains 3 interest. Come in with $1,
the important tHing is the start.

ILLINOIS TRUST &
La Salic mud JacKson

L
Shell-Crackin- g Bird.

Certain species of birds which In-

habit eastern Africa the largest
and strongest beaks known to ornithol-
ogist . One of thee Is the oin-bI-
or tbell Ibis. It Is a long-legge- tork-llk-e

bird, which has a beak like a nut-
cracker. The parts of the bill cannot
be c!o--mI in thv uiliMfr. It eat, fnigs Itand nshe, but it favrite fixd is
fresh water wnllu. ibe Shells of
which It can crah wlm Hie powerful Inbeak.

sitefi?teri jHuSL nun '

savings department, and Miss

Notary Public
Phones: Office Main 4153; Residence,

4751 Champlain Avenue-Phon- e

Kenwood 5611

Walter M. Farmer
ATTORNEY AND COUN-

SELOR AT LAW
Suite 708184 W. Washington St.

CHICAGO
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BINGA STATE
BANK

Under State Supervision

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 20.000.00

Offers Equal Service to All

3 INTEREST ON SAVINGS
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

State Street and 36th Place

9fcs& T'?&

SAVINGS BANK if
Streets Chicago

Fundamental Buslnes Principles,
From a purely coldblooded business

point of view, honesty is the best pol-
icy. To treat the jther man as you
"would have him treat you Is an equal-
ly business principle.
This does not mean that you should
surrender your rights or neglect to
avail yourself of your opportunities.

simply means that In the game of
business, the same rules or sportsman-
ship should prevail as In a boxing bout.

a match of golf, or In a football
Same.---Jo- hn D. Kockefeller. Jr.

MAKING IT ROUGH FOR THE POOR BANDITS

Employes of the State Bank at 3105 Sooth State Street are carefoDy trained to protect
deposits against robbers. The resolt was shown Monday when May Barke, paying teller, foiled a Negro
bandit who attempted to hold op the bank. Is the above picture employes of tisci bank ere shown at
tarsret cractke. From left to right they are: Mr. George S. Campbell cashier; LiSfan Anderson. teBer:

Avery, Bke.
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